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PROCEEDINGS OF COURT.

A Short Term -Two Additons to thc Chain-
gang--Thc Grand Jury Presentment.

The Court of (lenora! Sessions con¬
vened in Walhalla Court House last
Monday morning, Judge t>. W. Buc¬
hanan presiding.
Tho cases we e presented to Hie grand

jury and disposed of as follows:
State vs. DeWitt Adams and bonisAdams, assault and battery. Appeal.Dismissed and judgment below con¬firmed.
Stato vs. Peter Robinson, mulder.True bill. Not guilty by consent.
State vs. Krank Woods, assault andbattery with intent lo kill. Guilty.Sentenced to live months on the countychaingang.
State vs. Walter Hopkins, murder. Nobill.
State vs. Harrison Pills, assault amibattery with intent lo kill. True bill.Continued.
State vs. Samuel Webb, assault, andbattery with intent to kill. Cuilty. Sen¬tenced to pay a linc of $ù0 or servo fourmonths oh Hie chaingang.
state vs. Alfred Love, burglary andlarceny. Plead guilty. Sentenced t"

two years and six mouths on tho countychaingang. This criminal commit teilhis crime last Monday morning alo'clock, and by four o'clock Mondayafternoon Ito was on t he chaingang. Thisis rushing things. Tw o of Lovo's bt'ptll-
ors have served sentences oil thc chain¬
gang in this county for stealing bicycles,State vs. Monitum Phillips, assault ofhigh and aggravated nature. True bill.Continued.
State vs. Thus. A. Crompton, assault

and battery of a high and aggravatednature. True bill. Continued.
State vs. Henry I.ask, breach oftrust witli fraudulent intent. Appeal.Appeal sustained and judgment below

reversed.
State vs. Adolphus smith and J. A.

Smith, housebreaking and larceny. Truehill. Continued.
State vs. Thomas P. Cannon, murder.True bill. Continued.
State vs. I!. M. Cain, obstructing neighhorhood road. True bill. ( 'ont inned.Thc trial of criminal cases was broughtto a close Monday afternoon in orderthat tho witnesses and jurymen mightreturn home to their crops. All cases

against prisoners confined in jail werebrought to trial.
The Court of Common Pleas op nedTuesday morning ami is still in session.

Till-'. STATIC OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
OooNI-:I-: Coi SIS.

To His Honor 0. W. buchanan, Judge
Presiding in tho County of Oconec
J illy Term, 1000:

We, the grand jury, beg leave lo re¬
port to thc Court that wc have examined
and passed upon all the bills banded out
to us for the term, ami made a reportthereof to tho Court,
Wo have, by a committee ol' this body,made an examinai iou ol' ile' various

county offices, and this committee has
made ils report to us, which wc beg to
endorse and make a part of this presentmont. Wo are pleased lo lind Hie ollioei -

doing their duly so well to the County,We have, also, by a committee of ourbody, made a thorough examination ofthe poor house and tar n. We lind thalthere are eighteen inmates ol tho poorhouse who are all well eared for by thesteward. The poor house and farm areboth in tine condit ion, and the stewardis doing as good work as wc could askfor. '1 ho steward bas succeeded well ineconomically managing Hie said inslitulion. There are, however, three buildlugs on the premises thal are bailly inneed of recovering, and wc recommendthat t be County Supervisor and CountyCommissioners have this needed Workdone at as carly a time as can bc conven¬iently done.
Some complaint has been made to nsthat lines have been collected by someMagistrates which have not been repot led

to thc Auditor or paid to the Trcasurci.Weare not prepared to determino Un¬truth of said charges, but lb.njdainlshaving hoon made, wc feel it should heinvestigated, and willi Ibis in view wcask that each member of this jury heempowered a committee of one lo inves¬tígate any and all Magist 1 ates, and lo re¬
port tho result of their investigation lothis body al its next meeting.Wc beg to return om (banks lo HisHonor ami the Solicitor for kindnessesand courtesies shown lo us during the'.erm. Respectfully submitted.

A. PAS. KI H email.July Kith, limo.

ST A TP, OK SOUTH CAROLINA,Co I xiv 01 Oi ON KI:, i
To Hons. A. Pay, James Thompson and

>. P. McA lister, < lommittee ol thc( irand Jury :

Condomen: In obedience to your comniaml to me to make a ear: lui examinatimi of Hie condition of tin- ollices olCounty Supervisor. County Treasurer,Judge of Probate, Master. County Audi¬tor, Superintendent of Pd m a t ion. Clerkof Court, sherill' and Supervisors ol Uejj(stratton I have visited and made snellinvestig.ition ot each of said ollices as
will show that all of «aid olliccrs liredoing their nllicilll duty to the publie.I Ill'St. Undertook the examinai ion ofthat of tho County Supervisor. I lindthat their clerk, Mr. .lames P. A use I, has
the books of the lillico in a neal ami
proper shape. took occasion in several
installées to comp.ne the entry on tin-
hooks with tho original account on lib-, to
verify thc books and in every instanceHie books were corree I. The expensesof the county government an somewhat
on the increase, but this may be mi ac¬
count of thc il,etease ol business ill.'lill ll!
to increase of population.

I have examined tl.dice rd Hie
County Treasurer carefully, and have
compared Iiis credits foi money paid out
with bis vouchers and lind that lie has a
voucher fi ot,, the proper ollicer tot ail
his paymen IK. Hist.ks aro well and
neatly kept, mid lunn them it is eas} lo
see just what his ellice is doing, ThcTreasurer has some money s m bank for
eel tain class ol claims, bul as to this I
have not examined, as thai eau he donelater when a settlement is made with
the Auditor, mulei thc direction of flicComptrollci («encrai 01 tbe-Mate. sec
no reason to suspicion auv failoic oíduly to this ollie«.

I have examined ti,., ollici 1 of Judgc olProbate and Mast ci ami loni them wellami neatly kept. All payments made hythem are properly vouched ami the
money chargeable to each ol them is m
hank, or, ill case where a loan is antlimi/ed, the evidence ol imlcbli dness is iii
proper shape and proper!} secured,

I have examined cu b ol thc olhci
pillees and Ibid thom In good condition,

My examination rovcals to mo tho fact
tliiit tho county almost, if not in ovory
case, lias good ollicors.

I limi from tho Treasurer's hooks thattho following linos and amounts liavo
been paid to him during InOO:
.lan. 2. s. II, Johns, Magistrate.. .$ 5 00Mar. 23. Jas. Seaborn, Clerk. li) ot)
Mar. ¿ll. J, K. Ansel, Clerk Super¬visor. '25 00Mar. 27. Jas. Seaborn, Clerk. 24 50Apr. 1. T. IS. Stribling, Magistrate. 10 00Apr. 12. W. (). White, Magistrate.. 0 (K)
Apr. 12. W. (). White, Magistrate. 5 00Apr. 12. W. O. White, Magistrate.. 10 00Apr. 24. W. (>. White, Magistrate . 7 00May 1. J. ll. Sanders, Magistrate.. 10 00May 4. W. H. Leo, sale from PoorKai ni. p ll)May IO. W. (). White, Magistrate.. 10 00June l l. W. li. (.'boswell, Magis¬trate. 17 00Jillie 25. J. 1). McKinney, Magis-trate. I S»oJuno 27. S. ll. Johns, Magistrate. 7 "i0
The follow ing lines have been reportedto the County Auditor, to-wit:

James Seaborn, Clerk.$40 00James Seaborn, Clerk. 24 50J. K. Ansel, Clerk Co. Supervisor.. 25 00T, li, Stribling, Magistrate. 10 00W. o. White, Magistrate. io onW. O. White, Magistrale. 5 (M)
W. O. White, Magistrate. o 00W. O. White, Magistrate. 7 00J. lt, Sanders, Magistrate. 10 00W. (>. White, Magistrate.,_ 10 00NV. K. Cheswcll, Magistrate. 17 00

Kespectfully .submitted,
J. NV. SUKI.Olt.

STATIS OK SOUTH CAROLINA, I
COUNTY OK OCONKK. ITo tho Cram! Jury of and for the Coantyof i Iconoo :

We, your committee appointed to in¬
vestigate the condition of tho various
county olliccs. beg leave to report that
we omployed J. NV. Sholor to assist us in
tb» said examination, who, in companywith the chairman of the committee, Mr.A. Lay, did the work as directed, and
tlie result of said examination is sot
forth in tho report of said J. W. Sholor
to us, willoh Wo make as our leport.We recoil.mend that Mr. Sholor bc
paid tho sum of ton dellars for his ser¬
vices i endured to us.

Rcspee tinily snbm i tied,
A. LAV,
1). K. McAl.lSTKK,J AS. THOMPSON.

"We have sold many dittorout coughremedies, hut noce has given better sat¬
isfaction than Chamberlain's," sajs Mr.
(.liarles I lol/baucr. Druggist, Newark,N.J. lt is perfectly safe and can bo ro¬lled upon in all cases of coughs, cobb
or hoarseness. Sold by J. NV. Roll, Walhalla. W. J. Lunney, Seneca, II. ll. '/Am
merman, West minster.

VV. J. Blt YAN N0MINATE0.

He Will Ayain Lead the Democratic Legion;
Thc Plnttonn Adopted.

KANSAS CITY, July lt.--In the Demo
eiatic Convention yesterday afternoon
the platform was adopted and Willian
Jennings bryan was unanimously nindi
the party's Presidential candidate.
The platform was read by Senato

'lill man. Lach plank was received wi tl
applause, some evoking special demon
st rat ions, no,ably the denunciation o

Imperialism. A great number of tin
delegates were significantly silent, how¬
ever, when others were applauding th
specific declaration for free silver at 1
to I.
Che platform was adopted willum

any dissent.
Webster Davis made tl speech annoum

lug that he had left thc Republican
and joined the Democrats boeauso the
expressed sympathy with Ibo Roers.
When thc roll of States was called fe

tho nomination of a Presidential cami
date, Alabama, tho Ural State calle
yielded to Nebraska and NV. I). Oldlian
of thal State, delivered a most cloquer
eulogy of Pryan ami nominated hil
for President. Ile outlined thc issue
sketched lilyan's character ami coi
eluded IIS follows
"Willi tho issues now clearly drawl

i»., doubt remains as to the name of oi
candidate. < Hi that question wo are
reunited I lemocracy.
"Already worthy allies, ditïoiillg fro)

ns lather in name than in faith, Inn
dioulcd for our gallant leader agaii
md every Male ami Territory has ii
dl'licled its delegates lo Ibis consentie)
Lo vote for him here. So lt only romaii
or Nebraska lo pronounce the nan
hat bas been thundered forth from th
Hot of Punker Hill, and echoed bat
rom Sienas'.-, sunset slope, ami that r
,ci lu ates among tho pine clad, snos
'tipped hills of the North, and rises r
rom the slumbering llosver-scenli
savannas of the South, ami that name
he name of William Jennings Itrya
iel 1 a-si los ei I son."
Mr. Oldham delivered his eulogy

Mr. Pryan with impassioned fervor,
lie approached tho close of bis add rc
ic raised both hands high over his he
uni spoko slowly ami with an emu
hal caused Ills voice to penetrate in
.very coi m r of the ball.
"And that man is WILLIAM JK

VINOS PUYAN," bo concluded, bril
Hg bis hands hisser with each WO
illlil the last bad been uttered, when
nought them up with a sweep, ivhi
vas a signal for a tremendous outbui

appian.-e, ss hieb lasted for 27 mimili
was a remarkable demonstration

'll t ll ll inst ic loyalty.
Thc nomination ss as seconded by Pi

;ins, of Texas; While, of Oaliforn
Thompson, of Illinois: Hill, of N
loik: Lomax, of Alabama-. Moore,
S'orth Carolina: Daniel, of Virgin
H wood, of Kansas Kimmi, of Lou si iii
.ce, of Maryland; Plack worth, of Mic
¡an; Pinker, ol Ohio; Pattison,
'ennsylvauia; McMillili, of Tonnossi
Jalones, of Vermont; Robm rick,
Wisconsin; Wise, of Hawaii; and M
obeli, ol Ptah.

l'or burns, injuries, piles amt oin il
ases use De NV I tl.'S Witch Hazel Sal
t is Ibo original, ('onutelfoils ma,tiered. I se olds I le NV i lt's.

J. NV. Roll

United States vs. South Carolina.

A special from Columbia, under <1
f .Inls 1», say.: The brief of the Ulli
(ales against the Slate ba.; been
el ved hy Attorney Hencral belliniî'heii the suit ssas 11 rs I announced
lute ollicials did md exactly uiulorsll
bat it ssas all about, but the brief
laius |(. ll seems thal in ISàOthoSI

h il bonds tor tbe completion of
late House, ami. by some means, si
oo of i hem caine into the posscssioi
ln> general governmen I, and snit is i
mile demanding the full lace salue
he bonds ss iib interest since Is.'.n.
.lal amount sued lor will be about $2
no, The suit was evidently gotten
il the pin pose of onsetting the ela
f this Stale agai <l ¡he Kedoral govi
teni. and no doubl many musty
[.cords bael to bo searched over to
round foi the suit. Thc Slate, thro
lie Attorney délierai, svill resist to
isl Court of resort the pay nient as
landed, but A Hornej Honorai llollii
as not yet prepared bis defense tho
c is diligently searching the records
ie law ill t bc ease.

< inc Minnie Cough ('ure is the <
ai mle- .s remedy that produces im
lalo *s H 11 s. Try it. J. NV. Ho!

THE NEWS FROM SENECA.

Tho Nows of Iho Town-Local and Personal.
Now Church Members.

SKNECA, July in.-At tho morningsorvieo at tho Methodist church last Sun¬
day, Hov. G. P, Clarkson, tho pastor,roclved into tho church niuo poisons,who had applied for membership duringtho recent meeting in which Mr. clark¬
son was so ably assisted by Hov. W. H.Hodges, of Gaffney. Thoro woro alsosix additions by letter.
The library is now open nt the bank.The hours are from 10 to 12 o'clock intho morning, and from :5 to live o'clockin tho afternoon, days Tuesday and 1

.Saturday. Thoro is an attractive selec¬tion of books and Miss Clara Livingstonis librarian for this mouth.
Mis» Lizzie Harper ontortailioda partyof friends pleasantly oil Thursday even¬

ing of last week.
A numbor of young people participa¬ted in a danoo in tho Lowry-Hyru store

room last Thursday evening.On the evening of July 4, a sociable
was enjoyed at the homo of Mrs. S. 1).
Cherry. Among those prcsont was Mr.I). A. Smith, Jr., of Walhalla.

Mrs. Livingston is visiting her daugh¬ter, Mrs. J. C. Cary, at Lockhart.
Mr. and Mrs. J, 10. Clayton and child¬

ren, of Anderson, visited at tho homo of
Mr. A. II. Thompson tho first of Hieweek.
Dr. and Mrs. li. C. Doy lo rota rncd

homo on tho vestibule Tuesday. Mr«.
Doylo bas boon absent from town some
time visiting relativos at Laurens and
Greenville.

Mrs. Harris, of Meridan, Miss., and
Miss Corrio Keith, of Walhalla, spentSaturday with Mrs. W. H. Sholor.
Mr. James 1$. Prowu has rel urned to

Atlanta after a pleasant visit to Seneca.
Miss Kloiso Welch, who has boon

teaching in tho summer school at Wal¬hall0, was tho charming guest of Mrs.
S. 1). Cherry Saturday. She was return¬
ing to her homo at Newberry.Miss Sara Livingston leaves soon for a
visit to relatives at Abbeville.
Lieutenant L. W. Jordan, Jr., arrives

this week for a visit to his parents, Mr
and Mrs. L. W. Jordan. Ho has been
"itationed for several month" at Kori
Leavenworth, Kansas. lt was feared
that bis regiment would bo ordered to
China.
Miss Kranoos Whitmiro returned Sat¬

urday to her homo in Groonvillo after a
visit to her friend, Mrs. T. K. Stribling.Mrs. Howlmnn, of Anderson, spentSunday as the guest of Mrs. lt. M. Tríb¬ulo.
Miss Daisy Wardlaw is at home againlifter an abscenco of soino longth visit¬

ing relatives near Allions, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton and Miss Hose

Welch leave this week for an outing ill
the mountains.
Miss Christino Dickson has returned

from Atlanta, where she spent several
weeks.
Misses Maude Hopkins and Lizzie

Harper have been visiting friends in
.Valhalla.
In the game of baseball played by Ute

iVcst minster and Seneca nines, at Seneca,Inly 4, the Westminster boys were victo-
ious. M A uv K. SWANN.

s it Rigid tor an Editor to Recommend Pat¬
ent Medicines?

[.'rom Sylvan Valley Nows, Urovard, N. C.
lt may be a question whether tho edi-

or of a newspaper has the right to pubIcly rocommenu any of tho various pro-uietary medicines which Hood the mar-
cot, jet as a preventivo of snivel ing, we
eel it. a duty to say a good word for
'hamheiIain's Colic, Cholera ami Diar-
hoea Itemedy. Wo have known and
ísed this medicino in our family for
wonty years and have always found it'diable. In many cases a dose of this
omoily would save hours of Bufferingvliile a physician is awaited. Wo do
lot believe in depending implicitly on
my medicine for a cure, hut we do bo-ievo that if a bottle of Chamberlain's
Mandioca Remedy were kept on handmd administered at the inception of anittaok niucli sulforing might bo avoidedmd in very many cases the presence of aibysician would not he required. At
east this has been our experience dur Jog the past twenty years. Ker sale byI. W. Roll, Walhalla, W. J. Lunney,
»encen, ll. R. Zimmerman, Westminster.
winn,il Meeting of Orr's Regiment of Rifles.

Tho committee appointed nt Sandy
ipriligs last August to sided a place for
bo next annual mooting of Orr's Rogl-
raontof Rillcs, have performed tlioirduty,
nd bott leave to announce, that they have
oeured the Kair Grounds, near Seneca,
. C., for holding said annual re union,
.'hieb will lake place on Tuesday, the
Ith of August, 1000. Tho regimont will
o into camp af 4 o'clock r. w. on that
ay and will remain in camp the follow-
iig day. All Confederate veterans are

ordlally invited to meet with us on this
llforesting occasion. A full programme
rill be published later.

JAS. T. Rum,
H. V. H. Low KUY,
A. M. TTicur.M.,
W. A. HAUUON,

Committee,
Destructive Fire in Binghamton. N. Y.

The lire which destroyed the immense
iwnmp Root medicine plant of Dr. Kil¬
ler A Co., July 1, was tho most (lisas-
rous willoh has ever occurred in I'.ing-
amtoil. However, the Kilmers resumed
usitiess next morning, though not at
he old stand, which is a heap of simml
orod ashes. While Um flromon were
ot pouring water on tho burning Cho-
ango street establishment, tho Kilmers
.ere. arranging todo business somewhereIso.
That this great industry might mil bcrippled for a moment, through the

Olll'tosy of other prominent Iii ins anditizens, the large factory and adjoininguildings on South street were vacated
ur the bondit of Hie Swamp Root poo-lo, and possession was taken nonediaidy, and there, hy Monday, July 0, this
OW, temporal y factory was turning out
wami) Root tho groat Kidney Remedy,uantltics of about bu,ooo bottles per
ay, ami in two or three weeks' time thenil capacity of more than four timeshat amount will be produced. The ¡in
tense demand for Swamp Root will thus
no way be interfered willi.
(>n the old site, with adjoining pro¬el ly which bas just been purchased,iii bc erected immediately au absolutelyre-proof six story structure, plans for?hieb have boon nearly completed.

lilyan anil Stevenson.

This is thc ticket, and a right good
chet it is, too. Holli men are too well
IIOWII lo need au extended notice.
lilyan isa native of Illinois, a gradu¬

le of Hie Illinois College and of thc.
hieago Law School. Ile has lived in
llicoltl, Nebraska, since 1887, and has
cen successful ill his profession. Ile
as oleolod lo tho f>2d Congress as a
lemocrat by a majority of (1,701 in n
istl'icl thal in thc previous election had
?nt a Republican by a majority of ¡1,-100,
lis campaign for the I'residency four
Bars ago proved him to be. a most rc
nu kable man mentally, physically. Ile
known ns a straight-forward, honest

ian, even his political opponents being
10 judges.
Adlai I'!. Stevenson is a native of Ken-
icky, bul has lived for Ibo greater partf bis lifo al Rloomington, Illinois. Ile
sixty live years old, isa lawyer, and

as always been a Democrat of the
rietest seel, Ile was Vice President
11 ri ng Cleveland's seeo tu ad minist ral ion
om I81KI to 1807,
\\ hatever may bo said of thc political
unions of either, they both have the
inf'ulcnee of thc country for personal
id pol i I ¡fal integrity, (¡reenvide News.

NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Ludio Coleman Book Club Organized-Thi
Local Nows in Gonoral.

WKSTMINSTKII, July H.-A number otlie Indies uf Westminster mot at tb«home of Mrs. Dr. Huit Mitchell ou tb«afternoon of July 6, and li stencil to r
delightful nod interesting talk by MisM. SV. Coleman, ouo of this State s mos'enthusiastic club women. After thutalk the ladies proceeded to organizathemselves into a club. Mr«. Colonial
was elected chairman, and Mis» I.iljDoyle secretary pro tem. Thon an cloeHon of oflicers followed, which résultéewith Mrs. C. VJ. Anderson, presidentMrs. Hurt Mitchel], 1st vice presidentMrs. C. K. (Stay, 2d vice president; Mrs,1'. J. Vormillion, secretary and treasu
rer. Tho president appointed tho fol¬lowing committees: Programme committee-Mesdames J. B. Haines, tî. W. Mar¬rett and Miss Inly Doyle; constitution
committee. Miss Kiora QoorgO and Mrs.Hurt. Mitchell. Tho club decided tcmoot every Kriday afternoon at(1 o'clock,and will be known as the "Ludio Cole¬
man Hook Club." Next meeting willbo hold at tho homo of Mrs. J. S. Carter,July 13th, at 0 o'clock P. M. MissUoorgo and Mrs. Caines woro appointeda special committee to furnish music.Au adoption of a constitution and rulosmid regulations will ho tho principalprogramme for this mooting. All tholadies of town aro invited to join this
rliil) if iiitorcstud in education and im¬
provement. No doubt it will provo tolio of great intorest to women. Woman'salubs liavo done great good all over theworld, and ono will do Westminster
^ood, too. A froo library will bo in thohands of thia club aftor tho loth day ofthis month, and tho very best books willho accessible for all to road.
Mr. .las. K. Kayne, a saw mill man and

[armor, died at his homo in tho Koturu
neighborhood last Thursday. Mr. Payneliad lived in this community a groat
many years and was known by manyiiooplo. His widow is a daughter of Mrs.
Molt, who resides about a nillo from
Lowe. On Saturday previous to tho dayif his death ho was in town, and we
leard ono geiitlonian remark to another
now young Mr. Kayne looked to bea man>7 years old. Tho other gentleman ro-|)liod that ho would likely live to a ripedd ago. Mr. Kayne was sick only twolays.
On Monday night, duly i), tho annual

noonligllt picnic came elf at tho mineral
..pring, and the young people of Wost-IIHistor attended oil masse and reportilenty to eat, go ul music and a pleasantimo generally.
Mrs. M. W. Coleman, of Seneca, ono ofSouth Carolina's most prominent women

vas an honored visitor to our little town
asf week. She was tho guest of Mrs.
)r. Kurt Mitchell and Miss Lily Doyle.iVhilo hero many hail the pleasure ot
Hooting hor.
Mr. T. A. Little, of Harmony (¡rove,md his mother, Mrs. L. C. Little, of

C'nrucsvillo, tho father and grandmotherif Mr. Ciando Little, visited him theIrst of this week.
Mrs. N. A. King, of Lodi, Texas, for-liorly Miss Lucy Terrell, of Westminster,

u ri ved last Friday and will spend a
nonth with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
v. Terrell.
The nicest and most, thoroughly enjoy-ildo social event the young folks of

iVcstmiuster have attended in a long time
vas the national party at tho residence
if Dr. and Mrs. Kurt Mitchell on the
ivoulllg cf July -Ith. lt was gotten up
>y Miss Kiora Uoorgo, ail attractive
Vllanta lady, and Miss Lily Doyle, ofhis place. National colors were visible
ii the dress of both sexes. Tho games
.vere appropriate to Hie occasion and
.vere so interesting ami edifying that tho
tours passod rapidly. Mr. David Norris
von a handsome prize for correctly naili¬
ng the pictures of eleven prominentHOM known in the history of the Ulliled
dates. Herniations were delivered hydisses George, (Nidio Parker and Katie
ai rard. Porty guests were present.Hon. .1. K. Hoggs, of PiokoilS, was in
own a few hours Saturday.Miss Ophelia Kailey, of Clinton, is the
iharming guest of tho Misses Norris.»ho caine yesterday.
Mr. .1. K. Lawrence, tho mill contrac¬

tu-, has been called to Greenville to thoicdsidc of his son, .I. lt., Jr., who was
Ol'ioiisly hurt in a runaway accident
mar Paris Mountain a few days ago.Miss Maud Haines, a much admired
oiiug lady of tho City ll ospitlll, Au¬
gusta, Ha., is in Westminster.
Miss Lida Kamscy, of Tugaloo, Ga.,

vas visiting Mrs. J. S. Carter this week.
Mr. W. D. (¡aines, of Hninosvillo, Ga.,

vas hore this week.
Mr. Howard Vaughan, of .(olin's Island,

rri voil Wednesday to spend a few daysirith homofolks. Ile oxpoots to attend a
ummer school in North Carolina.
Mr. C. .1. Mulkey ami family visited

i'occoa last week.
The friends of Miss KloiOUCO Norris

re pleased to see her in town again.We hope the fanners will succeed in
aving what wheat they have left. Tho
ump in the price of (lour is enough to
tiinulate greater interest in wheat rais-
ng.
Tin. Ladies' Aid Society of (lie Crosby-Orillll church has been revived and they
ave started olï very auspiciously in
hoir work.
Watermelons are sure to bring goodrices this summer. A. L. GossHTT.

1 imiiî^'"*"" " " '. '-.

ls BabyThin
this summer? Then add a
little
SCOTT'S EMULSION

to his milk three times a day.lt is astonishing how fast
he will improve. If he nurses,let the mother take the
Emulsion. Seen cl %tjt»\ nil druggist*, ll

-< . »- --'

What Hanna Says.

Cl.KVKl.ANI>, O., duly 7.-Senator
lanna, when asked for an expression on
he Democratic platform, said:
"From what 1 have read I can séc¬

hât it is a cunningly devised scheme to
atch thc unwary and Hie unthinking
otors. I think thc most labored effort
II (heir document was lo croate a dilfor-
nco bet ween expansion and imperialism.
1 is rather amusing lo see their line of
emnrcation; thc} apparently rely upon
ho constitutional question to establish
hat difference as lo whether the Hag
»Hows the constitution or the COUStitU-
ioil follows the Hag. We are perfectly
.illili;; (o meet that issue on their own

ypothosis. So far as thc free silver
lank is concerned, I think all Kcpubli-
iins will lie satisliod with that. ll is
Orlainly satisfactory '<> mo."

Thc Slaughter in Luzon.

MANILLA, .Inly it, The past week's
.outing in Luzon resulted in eleven
merleans being killed ami sixteen
'oundell, < Inc hundred ami sixty l'ilipi-
is were killed during Hie week and

Iglll Americans, who had been prisoners
i (he hands of thc rebels, were sui mit¬
ered and one hundred rides were turned
vcr lo Hie United Slates ollieinls, Tho
iieiny ambushed a wagon train between
lldnng and Nillo. Thc third infantry
ist nine men while on au expedition lo
imisli thc Ladrones hi tho Delta of thc
io (ii amie.
luihe Antigun province nf Canny n
nuning light of three hours1 duration
.suited ill the killing ol WOllllllillg of
.venty Ol the enemy, 'l here were no

usuallios among the Americans.
The insurgents are slowly accepting
ie amnesty provisions. In some in
lances the Americans are suspending
Iterations in order to gi vc Hie rebels an

ppm t unity to lake advantage of the

BRYAN GRATIFIED.

Platform Mool j His Wlshos in Every Respect.
LINCOLN, MKUUABKA, July 0.-Hon.

Wm. J. llryan laut night gavo out a stato-
mont on tho Kansas City platform, In
which he si»vs:

"I am vuy much gratified to learn of
tho adoption of a platform which is
clear and explicit on ovory question.Tho controversy over tho silver plank
was not a controversy between mon who
differed in principio, but rather a différ¬
ence of opinion ns to tho best molded of
stating thc question. If wo only hud
Democrats to doa) with a simple reaffir¬
mation would have been sufilcie hut
wo have to doa! with Republicans as well
as Democrats, and soino of tho Republi¬
cans would misconstrue a loaflirinntiou
and endeavor to twist it into an ovnsion
or abandonment of ibo silver question.Our platform doals honestly and fear¬lessly with ovory quoBtion before thepublic."

Farmers' Mutual Insuranco Association.

To tho M CID bern of tho Farmors' Mu¬tual Insurance Association : You will
moot in your annual mooting nt thoCourt House on Tuesday, tho 7th day of
August next at ll a. m. It is essential
for each meinbor to attend Bald annual
mooting. Should it bo impossible for
you to attend, send a written noticewhom you want to voto for yon, so that
a majority may bo prosont to do business.

J. II. SAKIIKHS,Secretary and Treasurer of tho F. M. I.A. of Oconeo County.July I), 1000.

WW

You can get
any degree of heat yoti

requite on a Wiekless Oil Stove hy
a sittgle turn of the valve-from a shu¬

me rl::g fire and a slow oven to a hot top
and a fist oven. There's no limit to the range

of ita usefulness. It gives absolute control of
cooking whether baking, boiling, broiling, roasting
or simply toasting. Cau you do more on any coal
or gas r- ngc ? The

4->¿5 wiekless Flame
Oil Stove

is malting summer housekeeping easy. Itle giving cooking comfort at low cost.No smoke or smell. Sold wherever
stoves ure sold. If your denle?

docs not have it, write to
STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

....iiilllll'W
For Sale by T. N. CARTER, Agent for Walhalla and Westminster.

BIG CUT-PHI SALE!
1,000 Shirts bought at half price. Be jsure and see them before buying.
2,000 yards 39-in. Sheeting, slightlydamaged, worth 5c., at 2 J c.
A big lot Ladies' Slippers, cost $2.25

wholesale-wrecked, but not damaged,to go at $1.00.
250 pair Boys' Knee Pants, worth

from 25c. to 75c, to go for only 15c.

Have put all my 15c, 20c. and 25c
Wash Goods on Bargain Counter, to
be sold at lOc.
Everything in Clothing at reduced

prices that will close them out.
Don't buy anything in Furniture

until you see the great bargains I am
offering.
Can sell you a Stove cheaper than

anybody.
A FULL LINE OF COFFINS AND CASKETS ALWAYS ON HAND.

ORDERS FILLED AT ANY TIME. A NICE HEARSE
.... SENT WHEN WANTED . . , .

Resolutions ot Respect.

Th« following resolut ions on tho «loath
of Mrs. Anna Lowery, offered by her
elliss, were unanimously adopted by tho
Seimon baptist .Sunday school by a risingvot e
Since it has pleased God to remove

from us ami our school and from her
work our beloved teacher, Mrs. Anna
Lowery; ho it, resolved,

1st. That while wo feel very deeply
our loss in lier death, wo how with rev¬
erence to this mysterious dispensation of
Providence.
2d, That we regard her death as a

great loss to us and our school.
;!d, That .IR a teacher she was faithful,

earnest and oflioiotlt.
?Ith. That wo deeply sympathize with

her bereaved husband and children,with her sister, Miss Kinma Strihling,ami with our much-beloved superintend¬ent in this their great, grief.5th. That we commend them all to tho
temler care of our loving Father, and to
constant dependence on Him in prayerand praise.

Util, That we, her pupils, pledge anew
our faith, and Imp« to meet ber in tim
"Haven of Host;" and wo pledge our¬selves to more earnest J ¡md prayerfulwork, and to a moro careful study of
the bibh>, and to greater energy in our
Sunday school work, that WO maythereby, in a small measure, make nj)tho loss we have sustained in her death.7th. That a copy of this paper he
spread on Hie minutes of our KCIIOOI, a
copy lie furnished to her husband, ililli
a copy furnished to each of tho county
papers. MAUDS HOI-KINS,

Anon: IÎIOTT,
LI/./.IK llAKI'KIt,

Committee

Notice.

All surviving soldiors and sailors oftho State, or tho Confederate States, inOconoo County aro neinby urged to
meei al the usual place for holding such
meetings heretofore, Oil tho tirst Satur¬
day ill August, 1000, at ll o'clock a. m.,for the purpose of olootlllg, by ballots,
an ex-Confederate soldier or sailor, not
a holder of nor au applicant, for a pen¬sion, as Hie representative of tho veter¬
ans of said township.The ropi'OSOII Inti VOS so elected shall
meet at tho county Court House on tho1st Monday in September, KKK), at ll
o'clock a. m., for tho purpose ot elect¬
ing from among themselves four, wdio
having selected a competent physician,ami together with such physician,shall constitute tho County Pensionboard for tho next onstlilllf year.

S, M. KOOL,
Chairman County board

Having had strong solicitations to ho a
candidate for Masler of OcoilOO county,would say that my wife ¡R in such a precarious condition that it is not possiblefor me to Oiltor Ibo race now, hut mayenter tho race for Mageslratoaf Oakwaylater. Thanking my many friends for
their kindly feeling to me, I am yours,Indy, J, b. SAN »Kits.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Alnnhood

Cum Impotency, Night Emissions, Loso of Mom«
ciry, nil WABtlllff (IIMWBOI, «?? ? -iSft^P"^ lill olfoclH of self-Illume or £t ff^jbtlp, -rn, J"xciHH ami iiidisrrot inn. %ß^ßWSf^-^WA norvo tonio and pilli^f >¿lblood bulldor. HI ÍHKH ' "-"-^

I iM"**/"10 I'hik «low to palolí-'AxSfcte'/ rhin and restores tho *>9\JEfttTsV1T .«' youth. Hy mnil CTS»Vi I >i\ NfiOo pru IMIX. O hniOH fori-----fy,',.Ml, wit li our bunk able KIOU un t en to en 0or refund tho money paid. Boru! fer circularMini c ijiy o( our Imnkublo gll&failtOO bend.

Positively ffniirnntoixl corn for fAIMS of Powor,Vnricocofo, Ündovolopod or Shrunken Organs,Pnrosls, Locomotor Alnxin, Norvoim Pnwtrn«tina, llysloiin, Pits, Insanity.Paralysisnnd thoItORIllta nf Kirntdvo CHO of ToliRCCO, Opium urLiquor. Dy mail In nlnln pnekngo, tf1.00 nbox, 0 for *f>.O0 with our bankable Kunr-ftntno bond to euro In UO days or rofund
money paid. Addroos
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.Clinton Sc Jackson Stn., CHICAGO, ILL.

POI: SALK nv
DU. .1. W. UKI«Ii, Druggist,

WALHALLA, S. C.

A Card ol Thanks.

To Uta many friends who so kindly ex¬
tended (heir Rympath i08 and assistance
to us in the recent illness and death of
our father, I desire to return the sincere
thanks of all members of tho family.Their ads of kindness will always bo
gratefully remembered by us all.

.1. II. SKIM:.
Seneca, S. C., duly 7, I'.'nit.

An Epidemic of Diarrhoe
Mrs. A. Sandels, writing from Cocoa¬nut I ! rove, Kin., says l here has been

quite an epidemic ol diarrhoea there.Ile bad a severe ntlnek ami was curedby four doses of Chamberlain's ('«die.Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Ile
says he also recommended il to othersand they say it is the best medicinethey over used. Ker sale hy .1. W. Hell,Walhalla, W. .1. Lunney, Seneca, ll. ll,/ammerman, West minster.

In the sad allliction of my wife Ibo
pooplo have boon very kind lo help and
give all the attention practicable, for
w hich my t hanks arc earnest ly extended.
As my wife is st ill no better, requiring
help all the time, OVCli lo Ililli over,
nearly as helpless as a child, more help
is solicited. ,1. lt. SANIIKUS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Bridge to Let.

IWI LL let to the lowest responsiblebidder on .Inly 28th, ino.., at the
bridge site, the contract lo build a bridge
over waters of Coonee Creek, near A.
Lay's mill. I will reserve the right lo
reject any and all bids. Thc letting will
take place at 11 A. M.

.1. M. II CNN it I l l'.
Supervisor OcoitOO Count v.

July I I, HRH). 28 itu

Summons for Relief.
STATU OK SOUTH CAROLINA,OCONKK COUNTY. \
IN COURT OL COMMON I'l.KAS.

Kli/.nbotb Abbott. Sallie Laud, Rebecca
dubbs, William L. dubbs, A. ll,
dubbs, Plancho Mcclintock. Sallie
Williams. Mattie I shel I, Jodie M. I shell,Hettie dubbs, Plaintiffs,

againsti'd i jali C. Marett, as surviving partner of
(he late linn id Mareil A Isbcll, Wit
liam li, Harton, as thc Administrator
of (be Personal lístate of Win. M.
Isbcll, dc.'cased, Pcrinelia Land. NancyHarton, Livingston Isbcll, Linton
Isbcll, Leon Isbcll, Willie Isbcll. Hous¬
ton dubbs, Kustace (Irubbs, Defend¬
ants.

Coi* Y SIMMON- on lt KI, COM IM. A I.NT
Nor sr. uv in.

To the Défendants above named:
\7C)U are hereby summoned and re
1 quired to answer Hie complaint in

(his action, which was Hied in the ellice
of thc Clerk of ¡he ( omi of Common
Pleas for Hie said county, on the (1th
tiny of July. IHOO, ami to serve a
ropy of your answer to the said coin
plaint on (he subscribers, at their oflioo,
on the Publie Squale, al Walhalla (.'nilli
House, South Carolina, within twentydays aller the sci vice hereof, exclusive
of Hie day of such service; and il you
fail lo answer the complaint within 'he
lime aforesaid, the Plaint i tis ni this ail ion
w ill apply to he ( Curl for he reliefdemanded in thc complaint.Date I al Walhalla, S. « '.. July li, HMM).

L S. JAMI ^ SKAItnux, C. c. P.
ROUT, A. THOMPSON,
A NS KI«, COTIIilAN A < OTU RAN,

Plaint j ffs' Attorneys.
To Houston dubbs. Livingston Isbcll,Linton Isbcll, Arthur dubbs. Leon ls

hell and Willie Isbcll, mb ors, and de¬
fendants in (bis action lake notice,That unless you appear in this Cou ri
md havo a Oiinrdinn ad litcm nppointodI hereby, to represent you in Ibis nclion,lim undersigned will make application
lo Ibis Court fm a like purpose.ROU'T, A. Tllo.M I»SON,
A NS KL, < OTU KAN A COTIIRAN.
July ii, HMM). 28-:i3

old Facts
For Hot Weather.
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IX oi l; DHKSS coons DKPAKTMBNT
Wo arc offering a largo lot of Lawns ami Muslins at f» centspor yard. All liner pieces at rcdueôd prices.

SillIÎT WAISTS AND ÜKAS1I SKIRTS
and Ladies Muslin Underwear at COST. This is yourchanco to supply your midsummer wants.

IX KOOTWWAH
wo have nu elegant line of Oxfords and Operas for ladiesand gentlemen, misses and infants. We lit tho foot andpocketbook alike.

KULK LINK OK IIOSIKKY KOW ALL.
Our Ladies' Hosiery, though of excellent quality and fulllength, don't always conn- high.

VOL SHOULD INVESTIGATE
<>ur linc ol' Ventilated Corsets for summer wear. Wearehandling two up-to-dato lines now-tho \l Si (J and C. I>.

AGKNTS FOL' IHJTTKKIOK PATTERNS.

M. W. COLEMAN & CO.,I'bono 20. deneen, {"¿4. <J«.

ALEXANDER
Livery, Feed and Sale

. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses.

Fertilizers ami Dynamite on llaml all
the Year Hound.

PHONK No. ll,

Rr W F fiiiQfin McG t0 ^m ail(1 ^ors'BtJI H SI Bil il ll U I B 11IJ . LL poisons indebted to tho estate of... «x'ilM'vi'l1 While, deceased, ¡ireI >I''.^ ? IS ? .» hereby not i tie<l to moko payment to HieSENECA ----- S. C. undersigned, ¡uni ¡di poisons having_ claims against said estate will presentm-i-iei'iiivu. iKkviîtvvi niiiiivv the same, duly attested, within the timeOl I It I. HUS : MOMIA iS, I KI DA i ri ,"08CVn)0(| i,v |rtw ,"? i". barred.v ND SA rr it DA vs. w. <i. wu III;,Sentember 7 ISOO. Kxcculor of the last Will and Testamentof W. li. Wliite, deceased.Winthrop College Scholarship .lilly b moo. 27 »0and Entrance Examination, i NoMee of l.<Mii£il N«-t-Î il 77.TïT....... 1 r ... il«*ni«-ni nnd I>ix-ri^.ll K examination bu tho award of va* II cant scholarships in Winthrop Col- clift i**»"e.lege ami for the admission ol now stu--délits Will l>e held III thc (Nullity Court "VJ oTICK is hereby given that tho unHouse on l ui\. .Inly until, at 0 A. M. \ x\ dorslgned will make application toApplicants must no) bc less than liflcen I |). A. Smith, Ksq., .1 migo of I'rohaloyearsot ave. for Oconce county, in thc state of Southw hen scholarships ¡ne vacated fiftor (karolina, nt his omeo al Walhalla Court.Inly -joth they will he awarded to those |louse on Saturday, tho Mb day ofmaking lim higheal average at this exami- August, HMM), at 11 o'clock in the fnro-lialion,
noon, or as soon thereafter assaid apThc eosl of atiéndame, im hiding I plicationcnn be heard, for lease to makehoard, furnished room, heal, light ami \\UA\ settlement of thc esta!" ol W. li.washing is only $S..Mi per month. White, deceased, and for huai dis-Ker furlhoi' information mid a cala chargeas Kxcculor of said estate.logue address

\V. o. WI UTK,I'HK.siiiKXI I). H. .JOHNSON, Kxcculor Of Kstate of W. li. WhileHock Hill, s. C. deceased.May M\, 1000, SW-2Ô* Joly 1,1000. ¿7-30


